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m CHAMPION "KID" WILLIAMS FIGHTS O'DONNELL TONIGHT
PENH FIVE MEETS '

RUTGERS IN BIG

CONTEST TONIGHT

Quaker Squad Promises to

Be Stronger Than Last
Saturday An Interesting
Preliminary Is Anticipated

iit Pennsylvania basketball team
promises to be much stionger tonight fop
Its tame with Itulgers than they were
lat Saturday. This Is due not only to
changes in the team Itself, but also to
ihe Improvement in the team uork thai
has beeu shown this week. Coach Jour- -

gtgclet has given fhe men a lot ot time In
- """" o. anu ne nopes mat tney

? will show up much better in this regatd
. l&nlglil. Jn addition, the passing same

, has been Insisted on at all times, and the
men are now celling: more clever In this
kind ot work.

Captain Hellbach will go In iegularly
at centre, while Hardwlck will replace

j'filullltt at guard. At the present time1
iiuo aci-ii- uy iar me strongest, coniowa- -
Hon. Though defeated by Columbia last

y 'Saturday, the Rutgers Ave played a very
' strong game and kept the fast Colum- -
yx bit quintet busy every minute. Colemand

and Austin are two very fast forward.'' ahd they will keep AVallace and Hard- -
,' wick very busy. This will be the last

same before the Christmas holidays.
Jeffords, the star player from the

Northeast High School, has made a place
- " on Ihe freshmen team and will play to-

night. He and Martin, formerly or South-j- !
1J High School, make a very strong pair

of forwards. Jeffords will he valuable alao
I'. In thriwlnr for coals, as ho Is vorv rl.v.i- -

!. in tins ueparunent of the game, with
u Mm at forward, Welch wilt be moved' back to centre. These three form the

s 'Strongest combination that has ever rep.
resented a freshman team at Pennsyl- -a

, vanla. Grant will remain nt guard.- Doirlng will replace Hermannl nt the- other guard position.
The "West Philadelphia High Sohool

1. Will be the opponents of the freihinen.
and a Ten good game should result. Thisgame will start nt 7:13 p. m , and will be

M over by S:1S. when the Pcnn-Itutae- rs game" la scheduled to begin.

WILLIAMS MEETS O'DONNELL

World's Bantam Champion to .Appear
at National Tonight.

AVllllams. the bantamweight
champion ot the have his I brainy a baseball man "Jimmy" Cal
nanus when tackles the rugged and Just good of
unu iiinu-iniun- c joe uuonnell, of I ere, his

club ure ''Is making good at tho helm of the
and stamina will Chicago Americans, it has always been

keep the the case that manager IsJ ranks of this city,
and as for hard-hittin- g, there Is not a
lad within IS pounds of the Gloucester

- wonder who can hit harder. The
will weigh In at Hi! pounds ringside, and

. a rare flsMo treat Is promised the patrons
of the 11th street aiena. The seml-wlnd-

It also a high-clas- s attiactlon,
showing "Huff" Seldel, who lias

. good at this club on two occasions, bat-
tling Grover Hayes, one of tho greatest

r pugilists that ever put on a glove. The' third fracas of the evening Intro-duc- e
"Jimmy" Murphy, of Wilmington,

av and. "Tommy" Cranston, a gieat battler.while the curtain raiser will be between
;, , '.'Joe" Ue'mont, who Is back In his old-- ,

tlm form, and "Joe" Welsh, a local

Ji

"Kid"

GEORGE CHANEY SICK

reatherwelsht "Who "Was to Have Met
Mayo Monday Out of It.

hm tfo,i,i,. .. ,.. pa.ea put tiioir. -- , ....Hu mntvuiiiMACl AUUIB 1101- - '

ianrj. or the Olympla A. that hisboy is too sick to even think of nghtin;"Johnny" Mayo, as scheduled Monday
nltht here.

J'or a time Matilimaker Holla-- d
In a quandary, but Jater struck tin hippy
ijc ui naving "ivnocktur """...kJIi....:-- M"w't';' uiij peisons aie. of the opinion that this match will be

Mlore attractive than the fir t. Mars--. is the only man In the world who has,.., knockdown to his credit oer Keathsr- -weight Champion Kllbane.

1 'REVOIRE DEFEATS TIGHE

BweasHP

CJeTer Xocal FJgliter Gets Verdict at
Shenandoah Scranton Man
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ROWLAND NOT LIKELY
WIN PENNANT FOR SOX

Players Do Not Have Confidence in Manager Who Has
Not Had Bright Career in the Major Leagues Other

Comment on Sporting

It lool.s ery much ns Comlskey made
a blunder when he slgnr-- Clarence ltow-lan- d

to manage the White next sea-

son. While lion laud may be Just
world, will as

lull he laliau, a Judge play.

will

wa

prestige Is sufficient to In- -

tlonal Athletic tonhrht. O'Dnnniii',
aggreislvenets doubtless i

king guessing, I when a baseball

boys

South

made

favorite

protege

bi Into the major leagues, with lit
tle experience In fast company, the play-
ers of his team have been prone to un-

derrate his ability, legaidlesd of his teal
The whole double is that many

baseball playeis aie peculiar beluga. They
have great confidence In their own

when ijian put them ihomli misht xranted that
Is thought know the .rt,VWf'lirooB, i.U.Pn:strewn roses the leader. 2&!2,?'$StftJ b

It Rickey little oplnlun Di Carl Wllllann
In although Jumped fn'lln.'.ol'.'1 ha" conait'Ka

tijitn the position of coach of the
of Michigan into league

J baseball, and manager at that. But
j the reason why the playeis had gieat

(for Illckey was. In a great meas- -

uie, because the majority ot them were
noMces In the majois or else so
little expeilenee that .they were pre

r. to
A ftickey's. While may be

to work along with the White In
way. the

fTnmtslvPV lminc winner next
remarkable haeienuer quired

ng of tlu excel vIm that stunt
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Old California's put the ban alike, on war-
riors of nlug

And those who fought with, speed and
skill the Stale has chased anay the
pug;
mote the moment's Italic star ahall

battle In Golden West.
The law's In force tba banishes alike

the poorest and the best.
Another camp fisticuffs has felt the

rising of rage
At fake slip annv, the

tide the lighters could not gauge;
closes liacks anC boilng lings acout
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son could liaidly have been sui In
to short time. Tho playeis on school
soccer teams aie very much Interested In
the game and there no chance for the
game to lose Its hold among tho plaers.
The trouble Is that the vast number of
students who play nothing, but who at-
tend iithlellr gamew, not been "edu-
cated" up tu soccer, and until they take

luleiest In the contests It will not
be considered major sport In scholastic

bn state.l on auihorltj thati'cnnsjhanlu football tem next jr will
be onu wlilih the hd conch nil) haveaicept rules down by the Footbal.
'..i,nn.lluc antl the Orartuato AuMiory Uoard.
lh heaj coach am) ilia roo:bll captain will

only acon'lary poaltlon whn Impor-tn-
policies are cllcmd. When thft

members Kootball Conimltteiainl the
KiadUUtta decldail lir.nn thn lnl.1 fnnlhall

they not consult Oeorxn
and aboe who they hae

to le,s toad Is not
one with for ; J.h.
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Mauilce alcLojgiillii. California, hat
King- tennis himihe llanklnx Commliteo United Biaten

Tennlt Aa.K-latl0- will makeucli tho Executive Committee
Norrla Williams defeated McUoushlln atthe national amateur tournament,
JIcLoushlin wm because Ma

work throujhout the )ear tbsCup matches.

the Cincinnati
nlsh hen three-leis- e swlmmlne contest

held. The rlihi leg of manstrapped left leg andthis manner thej ncrked through thuwater. According atrpnuntm ti.a
Indeed .1e. time. mutare tuou.ii week of hard norl. teamworkpltc stnlf an To difficult
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Thlj ji.iijr comes from Uathitart, SnohomishWashington S.ate. and forby thatmowing hay last June Abe Bruier. ctth-ce- rtrntnn, surprised mother pheasint
her Irood the tall grata, One tho fl;cltwas mertaken by tho mower, which

both Us lejs. escaped an aldertnl.'Kct.
Whllo ,ms retentlj Druier nlnxedpueasant When he rteoiered the bird bothlie lest weio inlsslnj. fact whUi te.-al-

the ac.ldent siitnm.rv 'PI.. KI..I
had become full siown, perfect

plump inri, fact, larger thanaeiee of this jeafs blids taken the
all-.

The wounds had completely healed and na-
ture. the pro.esa healing, had developed

substitute 'or claws the form bardscales the extremities
This the best of the day.
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No to kick, the done,

to grumble be gore: Contest Will Be
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Thh-- Indoor Series of Contests Most
Yet Held.

Four West Branch T. M. C. A. records
were smashed last night at the third
set of track and .field games conducted
by Director Owen V. Davis,' of that In
stitution. Harry Sands, by clearing 5 feet
7 Inches, battered the old high-Jum- p mark
by one Inch The other figures to go
by the board were by M J. B.
who ran the dash on the oval
course In 7 5 seconds, the run
In 2:l3and who cleared 10 feet 3 Inches
In the standing broad Jump. The old
marks, were eight seconds flat. 2:29 and
9 feet 9 Inches, The affair
was a handicap meet. The runs were
held on the to the mite course.

The summary:
d rtash-- ll .1 B. llcDonagh. won.

i 5 seconds scratch, C nolln, second, 7 5

seconds, one second liNndlcap: Zimmerman,
third, 7 5 seconds t 1 seconds handicap.

d run M. J U. McDonagh. won. 2
minutes IS seconds, scratch! Leo Dougherty,
HeMtid. eciatch, - minutes M secondn;
llurlej, third, 1' minutes -- 0 seconds, scratch.

frtardlnz broad Jump M. J, II. McDoniaii,
won, lu ftet .'I Inthes, scratch: llarrj Hands,
teiotid, 0 fret lu Inches. handicap;
Hchalrei, third, 0 feet 10 Inches,
hundlcap.

rtunnlnir high Jump Hairy Handx. won, ft
feet 7 tnihes. scratch; Hcbalrera second. A feet. Inti.. t..n.ll..n. Ili.-- I . .kU,f ...v.... ........ .....U.V.I., .,UI(VJ, I1IIIUtet It Inches, handicap.

shutpit llendltt, ou. 41 frot 2
Inches, handicap 11 feet: Ouilllum, second.
41 feet 1 Inch, handicap 8 feet; Schalres, 40
iet u incnes, nanoicnp s leer' Ph. ,tliit (i.hk, fnr tli. tliT. tii.t. rn a
follows

Martin .T II. McDonagh. .'II; .1 Levlrk
rirechimln, 2V4. Harry Sands, SO, L. Bendltt,
ID, C Itoli-i- . 14; A. Levi. 13; 11. T Schalrer.
121-- IS. Ilocap, 10: E. V. Selxas, 7; K. c.

7. A. F. Ouilllum. ; K. ! Hurley, 8j
W. Mann, 4li, W. & Riley. .1: I. Zimmerman,
2; C. Klcaston. 2; II Tollock. 2; V. Conway,
i: Jl v uurhRS. i. i. lae. i; r. irons, i; it.
waiaman, s, A Kelfaber.

A'xi'TXc' FRENCH CYCLISTS
lorluni n. Ujmnailum lasi

Hubert

and

BURMAN OLDFIELD

TODAY

Championship

Nonpareil "anlnl?..
.;,.,,.:".;--

P7portl,",- -

Brtdgfport.

EASTERN GAMES TONIGHT

STiii

utable
Migtatted

h?2ffr
Vl&litz, "i:.$j5!f.

AhiissteliMsju

SOHOLASTIC NOTES

S?tae, psr basketball

jfellesbasfe, liWlt liffisMoiaUrty "TJL
basknUMJl

tbroua-faou- t Ifu, ,VS.

Betting

NOT CADDY

FOUR RECORDS FALL

WEST BRANCH GAMES

Successful

McDonagh,

lcspectlvely.

TROUSSELIERS, ARE

MOST PATRIOTIC

Seven of Them Are in the

Field to Fight for the Glory

of France in Titanic Strug-

gle Now Being Waged.

l.'Auto tells the story ot the remarkable
record of a family of famous cyclists,
the Troussellets, who have sent no fewer
than seven sons and two sons-in-la- to
fight for France since the war started.

The best known member of the family
Is l.ouls Trousseller, who Is attached
to the fifth army as a motorcyclist. He
won the Tour 'France and the Paris-Ilouba- lx

race in 1903, the Parls-Tourcol-

event In 1903, and, after resting for two

i.r lh TtnrHealiK.Pflrla trnnhv In 1908.
j-- ,. .... ..,...., ... ,

August.
been killed. Also serving as a motor
cyclist to the colonel of the 119th Regi
ment, he fell gallantly In attempting to
carry a message by a route close to
the enemy's ot being discovered
ana snftt through the heart when on the
point pf completing his task,
Two ot tils brothers tecovered (he body,
though so Usneerous was the position
In whloh It had fallen that they had a
48 hours' vtgU before they could carry
It off.

One of thejie brothers was Louis, the
other Leopold, the eldest ot the seven,
who lu the colors ot Veto Club da
Levallois was a brilliant raslpg cyclls'
asout 1891-- 6. He la a cyclist with the
artillery of the 53d Division (reserve).
Another, Marine, less famous, but also
nel I known as a. member of the LevaJ-lo- U

Club, m a sergeant major In the
automobile swtton, It. v. F.; Albert Is
with the Motor euuvoys of General Cgsitl-nau'- e

arj . Victor is with the Head
quarters. StaJf. Lajngl Carry, while
Andre, whs, In addition is having soiuc
repute as cjtIUi, t a mjn&r of tbe
ftrat fooHwr-taa- m of th. Bach.- - Club
of FraJitH, Is la tbe unit branti of tbs
eervtc as his brother Albert.

Lamb Eeady to Play
"afddi'' Lamb, th Acad

emy fastball star, will repel basket-
ball practice next weak. Ha has bam
on the aide Uaas tMoaus of an Injury
sustained duiiug Ui gridiron period, but

b JMh-- r tM wwswt to runniog bu qu nt.t loTfecUou '" i.Xvs. illraNl turn ttfith pm.a.Iu .e..nj
also
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RED AND BLUE

SOCCER MEN WIN

FINAL MATCH

Defeat Penn State Team in

Exciting Game Played
This Afternoon on Frank-

lin Field.

FRANKLIN FIELD, Dec. 19. The Unl-eisl- ty

of Pennsylvania's champion soc-
cer team completed Its season this after-
noon, defeating Tenn State 2 goals to
none. The first goal was scored by
Houston In the flrst half. Two minutes
before the close of the game Ban an
scored Penn's second soal.

Because of the Inclement weather, but
a handful of spectators turned out to
see the match between Penn and Penn
Stale

The Penn eleven, led by Captain "Web.
ster, was first to appear on the field, und
the local soccerltes were closely followed
by the Penh State athletes.

A light drizzle was falling when Ilef-ere- e
Kerr blew his whistle. Frazler, of
started tne bail rolling at Z.30 p. m.

FIRST HALF.
After about 15 minutes ot play Hous-

ton, the Penn outside left, kicked a beau
tiful goal from a difficult angle. Tho
ball was carried down the field to the
Penn State upright by Frazler, Thayer,
Hirst and Murph. The players dribbled
and passrd well.

After the whistle starting the contest
Penn brought the ball down the
within shooting distance ot the visitors'
goal, but Bmedley took tho ball fromThayer and booted It out of danger.

The Penn State players then succeeded
in getting the ball near the local lum'sgoal, but Nicholson kicked over the cross
bar.

Dutemple saved two tallies attempted
by Fraaler and Thayer In rapid succes-
sion by stopping the sphere on Its way
Into the netting.

Captain Gregg,' Nicholson and Coxe
followed the ball splendidly for the Stateteam. They booted the ball several times
to within shooting distance of Penn'sgoal, but one or the other kicked over
the line.

Murphy, the Penn Inside right, took th
ball away from Wilkinson at mldfleld and
dribbled It toward the opposition netting.
He passed for Frazler, but on the re-
turn pass Murphy missed an easy shot
for a goal.

Dutemple, the Penn State eaalkenrpicked up the ball threa times in suc-
cession as the leather was rolling toward
the netting on shots by Thayer, Frazler
and Houston.

Firs over; score, Penn, tj Penn
State, 0.

Penn led at the end of the first halfwith one goal.

SECOND HALF.

Th. youngest. Trousseller. tlSline fire,

successfully

the.

aerraaatown

field

half

tier, who returned the pass after carry
nig tne Dail n short distance. Thayer
then ttled for the goal froim a dimmiit
angle, but Dutemple caught the ball and
threw it toward WllUanis. The latter
pulling me uaii ui iniunekl.

In a Mrlmmage near the Penn Stategoal llolYle, the Penn Centre halfback,
was hurt. After calling time out he
continued ttay, however, limping very

The ball was put In play In the second.iu uj auiaiu uregg. ptate's teu-tr- e
fotard. He passed to Cose, butFrailer trtjk the ball from the latterHouston, Thaye and Frazler took theball down the field to within shooting

distance, but Goalkeeper Duternple caught
Houston' try for goal and threw the ballout ot danfcer.

Bishop, Qrgg stud Coxe passed the ball
to" each othr toward the Peon goal afterWilkinson took the leather away frowFrasler at mldflid. Orerg atUmpted ashot for goal, J Hoiikliis, th Red andBlu goaltender, ptnwh4 th ball awa.Gregg then tried another kick, but tbebait went over tht tUe.

Barron, of Pouu, attempted a corner
kick, htM DuUwW again sjd a good
attemtvt for goal After a s

In trout ot the Blue aud fW goal.
Frailer tried for goal, the abet went
wide, and Dutemple then booted the ball
Ui BildHeld. Dutemple rao out frooi th
Stat nl aotf MUfid Pww goal on
Thay hoot hy kUUag ti hall out of
dangsr.

Barron scored a goal wltb M ajjawte tpiy seen, rwu i. suds,
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A GREAT MYSTIC STORY BY HAROLD MAcGRATh!

8rNorsis.
Jturfoia M Hit on orphan al dt. early

apt. Her father ( o poM
he hat Ottortnt. Half an hont otter
leantlne-- of the ifent at her hueat

rforo- - molner o tleht rapt
telli a elreut 1 seltM vtrtlge,
fattt, and s MUM.

ZHrfora and thr fortune tram the mine,
tiMcn prow Id t worth.'' 'r
left t the ptiarttianthtp at Frank Kten, ,a

t won. JTurfero's meter's relnr.
nid-oro-

, plt(s(7 rremlje great '
reachet tht age at l.Tht uncle, if ha
eel htmtelf up at a tttia nutUo ant it
fcneien os llotsam All. decUet tn Mi
preed that Zudora must ills B're int ee
hart a chance Id roms tlo t0,i'i..
at her matitv, o ot mau at left lo
htm, tht next at Mn.and he frtrailt
upon tht ptrt to leavs her mtnev '
handt thr't titan tanaer and saw notn-tn- o

ta anu an t thl fortune, "attam
AH teet an ahttaele to hit aencjiii.ta ''',
rnsoii at John Storm, o voun0 lawyer,
or tcliotn 7urforn hat taken alancv, o
t eommnndt tht elrl to put tht man out

of her mind. Slortrt conns to oste iTd-ja- m

AH for Iht hand of hit fleet. At
fist the cruttal oaer trill not Utttnto tht
rrorosal, gttdoro la(( (not it the
taiiol marru Utorm the trill morn enj.

"TTtll. melt," taut natiam All, "if
toti tale tuth a lad, I'll eompromue.
Sods tsi; nejtt 19 costs and von can many
him; fall in a jlnpte ea ond tu mini
renounce Mm."

Zudora, tufiif lli liwielnw .,..j
from tieart of noclallo her uncle,
wiiroi'ffs Itco laffllna iiiJler(e and tclns
her itrtt tico cotes.

An aged aclenllst Ji tllscoitreit a tvau
to make diamonds. . Hit Korkshep It di-

rectly behind that of a rhscsimakcr. One
of hit gems, tonleli he !.( Mdaeit In a
cupoonrd, dliarpenr. tit decides to con-

sult llatiam All. .
Storm Irtes to Tutora to

marry him, hut the refutet becante of
her agreement tclll Jtateam All. alarm
tills hir he hat been thot at in tht darh
on three different ocroslons. ....fltorm goes to the
hnu oheete for a night lunch. Wnunni
All poet tor the tame purpose, tut, avoid-- p

Storm, passes nlo tht workshop of
ihe diamond inafctr, tcho agreet lo snout
Wm noto ne manufactures nttpemt.

Another gem disappears. The cupboard
It sealed ttv Itattam. Yet on the follow-
ing morning still another diamond It miss-
ing, leaving onlv six, oat of ten. Tht n

maker is furious al the cheesemaker.
Ilassam calms Mm and suggests the use of
a dictagraph, which is installed. Nevei-theles- s,

two more gems disappear.

said Hassam All. "I'll rush
out .yelling fire, fire. That will clear

the cheese shop and give me a chance to
make an Investigation."

"I leave everything to you," said the
Inventor. He was panting

and Molding his hand over his heart. "It
Is making me ill. My heart'ls bad."

Things fell out as Hassam All predicted;
only, he had not expected John Storm
In the cheese shop. At the cry of fire
Storm ran out with the others and acci-
dentally dropped his purchase. Hassam
Alt saw the package fall,' and instead
of entering the shop he ran to the pack-
age and picked It up, on the principle
that anything belonging to John Storm

CHILDREN'S CORNER

0:

The Story Twilight Chrysanthemums
NCG, In the days of some tlmo ago,
all tho chrysanthemums ln the

world were red or yellow or white; mid
tney were all very small flowers.

Then aicng came our to

florists, who have mado ot the simple)
red, yellow and white flowers great
huge blossoms of every hue.

Don't you wonder, sometimes, how
they think of so many colors, and how,
having" thought of th"e colors, they made
the blossoms follow their thoughts?

Listen and I will tell you the story
of tho twilight-colore- d chrysanthe-
mums.

In the fall of .the year, when the
twilight came early ln the day, a florist
sat by Ills window mahlng up his
accounts and planning the trip he
would take the next week.

And as he worked he glanced from
tlmo to time at the western sky.

"I really do believe," he said to him-
self, "that I have flowers of every color
there Is, and I am quite sure that no
one at the exhibits will have more vari-
ous colors than I."

He looked again at the sky. "Yes,
I havo every color," he said, "red and
rose, orange and yellow, .white and
lavender and all the shades between."

And then, because the work, for the
minute wag done, he sat looking at'
tno sky, "I do believe there's & color
I have never seen In a flower!'' he sud.
denly exclaimed. And, indeed, he was
right.

For the whole western sky glowed
the soft rosy color that was like noth-
ing earthly; It was the twilight color.

The florist watched and planned how
he could bring that beautiful color to
his flowers. It was. of course, too late
to make a new colored flower that

M'LOUGHLIN AT TOP

Tennis Banking Committee Places
National Champion First

NBW YOKK. Dec. the
of the leading Istrn tennisplers In tht United States will not tie an-

nounced until today, it Is understood that
precedent has been upset and the winner ot
the National Amatsur Qhamplonshln at New-
port, It. I , will be placed second on, the list
of the flrat ten players. The resort of the
Hanking Committee for 1914 nas submitted
to tbe members of tbe Executive Committee
of the United Statea National UsTii TennliAssociation at the anntal yesterdayat the Waldorf-A- s oris. Maurice B. ifc,Lougltlln of California, will be St tiletop or h list, and n Norrls Williams
PJjJladelsbla the Mtlenal eluinplon. sinS

Tne or UcLoogHTn ae tbe IsadinV
playtr in the United 3t.r w come ae nosurprise to the followers of tennis,WRW?i4 MM? spiUof.hl.'Atf
Is not only Amertea'e beet slsyer bufva m Sal"d as lbs

The rating the Playua in the first two
positletts on 4ti list will be the same as last

Thra 1 oonsideiaole speculation as to ;h
rcwSHun v." sijr in toe oru oiru
AttsetU ese wuw are vspe ( ta SSI s.
airSaT in Mil lim i kari H.f eta-- , T?il- -

JebMstoo R Llndler ilurrsiF. Cfitore jj.fbirc. Watapu M Vtshtturu and sale B
Fotusli As Ui past yafs. IS inea will b
rsaaed. Of BJs r.uojba ten will bi ranked
wflTb v to "to sftto. ib am la.

Veins

Hockey Team Clash
S.J1.V ToBK. Dec. IS --Yale's veitraa hackay

will meat Creacen. A c on th ke atBTlffcshiUs Biaa toalgbi

HJU

ntns

tilth

0P

va. iTATTK COIAKflC "
mitwmwaW9mKasmammm-v'- '' m
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ToatgUi
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mlglil eventually prove useful He thru
It Into his pocket and started hart i

make his Investigations, but It was no
too tale. The cheese maker, seelne n
signs of flro anywhere, had returned IS
lli fliiup, au iibbm.ii iiidud Ilia WSfl
bads to the diamond cutter's. When h?
opened tne pacxage ana lounu ectov
cheese he swore and flung It from his
savagely. Then ho picked It up and brokf
It. It was a good cheese, and It would1
be snameiiu to waste it.

"I,ookt" he cried suddenly. Prom tl
cheese he ducked a smalt diamond

"I knew Itl" exclaimed the unhapp'
diamond cutter. It's Altmann after all!

Meantime, Storm, having lost his cheetF
In the small riot and learning that thf
cry had been a practical jokc or thi
clever scneme or a petty thief, tf.
turned to tho shop, somewhat rufflci
In spirit, to purciiAse anotner cheese. Hi
had scarcely taken it into his hand whe
the diamond cutter, followed by tire
policemen, came ruining in and demands.
the arrest of every one In tho shop that
Is to say. Storm, the cheese maker amf
his wife. They did not take his daughter.
who remained behind weeping.

Storm was permitted to telephone Z
dora,

"What Is the matter?" he demanded.
"It seems that I've been arrested as an

accomplice of Altmann, tho cheese maker;
on the charge of stealing diamonds from1
a diamond cutter living next door. The
diamonds were found In a cheese t
bought. As a matter of fact, I think'
It's a practical Joke of some sort. Toti'
know where Altmann s is. Nothing serl
ous can possibly come of It, but I'll hay
to do a lot of buying when I leave th
police station. The laugh Is on me some
where," ,

"I'll have you out before
Biie aeciarea.

But she nearly lost her life In the fur-
nace room. The idlamond cutter ran
amuck when ha saw hnr nnter his r.ham
ber of secrets, and he flew at her lilts 'J.i

an enraged tiger. She eluded him and
picked up a hammer, with which to ile- -

icnu ueraoii. xne nammer was noimng p2

to the madman. He reached out to clutch
her, when he gave a weird cry, stumbled,
and fell headlong Into the furnace mouth.
Ills heart had given out.

And so Hassam All would never be able
to add diamonds to his pyramids of
shining gold.

But the death of tho diamond
matters, and despite tho pro- -,

testations of Innocence on the part of the
victims they wero held.

When the truth did come out finally'
tho whole city laughed quietly. Zudora
discovered the thieves a pair of bright-eye- d

mice who had decided to go house
building with diamonds as a cornerstone!

(Cepyrlght: 1814: by ITarola MacOrath.) '

(Contlnuod on Monday,)

of the J

ranking

meeting

year, but the watchful florist ever looks
ahead. That very evening he began
the making of his twilight blossoms'
bed.

And what color flowers do you sup
pose ho planted In the bed?

He.put in plants ot rose color, plants
of lavender, plants of bluish whlta and
of pale yellow, and all through thefl
winter nnd eti .!.... mj ,.- ,,w "funs uuu mo summer
Jie tended the tiny plantlets that came
from his pruning and grafting.

When the fall came he waited
anxiously for the blossoms that were
to bo like the twilight. Slowly they
unfolded; petal by petal, they spread
out their great blooms.

And were they like tho twilight? In-
deed, yes! So much so that they
seemed to have been picked by some
fairy hand, picked out of the twiiiVit
sky and stuck onto the plant stems forblooming!

The happy florist took them from
tho greenhouse to a great downtownstoreroom and put them In a hugvasa in the big front window.

There nil the busy people who workin offices and who cannot see the twl-lig-

could see the twilight flowers-an-
be reminded of the sunset sky they

could not see.
And some of the people passing re-

marked, "See those flowers! They areJust the color of the twilight iky,' IWonder how they happen to ber thatcolor!" Foolish people! As If any-thi- ng

as lovely as that ever just hap- -
n6Ver th0UBht of "florist and his work. But you will,for you know all about the gtory ofthe making of the flowers!

Copyright, ISti, l Clara Ingram Judsan.

INDOOR GOLF MONDAY

Professionals to Meet on Hoof of Ho.tel Astor, New York.
NEW TORK. Dee 13 J... n
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